
Decision No. 23808 -----

In the UAtter or the App11catio~ ) 
or PAC~IC EI.EC'1'AIC ~vr.A.Y COM- ) 
P;J..7. tor. certo.in .. exee.pt1o:::l.S from. ) 
General Order No. 85, relative ) 
to its ~tor coach oper~t1ons. ) 

EY t5E CO~SSION. 

opnrrON A1:'D OWER 

By t2::.1s application, Pac1t1c Elect::-ic Railway CO:::lpany asks. 
. ,. . -

the Co~sz1on to make its order e%~pt1ng applicant trom the pro-

visions or General Order No. 8Z covering the rUing and posting or 
time schedules by automotive pass~er stage corporations, 1n con-

neetion with certa~ or its motor coach operations. T.b.e p:-ov1&1ons 

or General Order No. 83 t:-om wb1ch eXe::lptio:c. i~ sought ree.d. as 

tollows: 

(i) "'every passene:e:::- stege corpo!'at1on,' as 
that te~ is defined in the Public Uti~itios 
Act or the State or Calirornia, operat~ 
any passonger stage wi tb.1:l t:b.is s te. te, shall 
rile its t~e schedules with the Ea11road 
Commission or the State or CQ~1ro=n1a,w---

(2) "betore any c:b.a::lge 111 time or arriva~ 0:: 
dep~rture or ~y such passenger stages 
shall be made, notice or s~ch change shall 
be riled with the Ba1lroad Com:1ssion and 
~oste~ in all de~ts or said auto~otive 
pas~enger stage iines at least rive (5) 
days prior to the ettective date o~ sa1d 
proposed new t1me schedule,ft---

(3) "all such automotive passe:gor stages, 
when propocing a change ~ se=V1eo result
ing in thO el1z~Dat1on ot schedules an~ 
conse~uent re~uct10n in service, shall, ~ 
a lette!' or tra=sm~ttal to the Railroad 
COm=iss1on 1 submittine said proposed new 
t~e schedule, list the sehe~ule or ~chedules 



proposed to be~el1m1nated ~d set !orth the 
reasons tor suc~ prcposed reduction in 
service, shell post a cop~ of said proposed 
:lew title sche~uJ.e in its stege depots end 
rile said schedule with the Railroad Co~
missiO:l ~t le~st ten (10) days prior to the 
et:ective date or the .. pro,Posed l:evr schedule, "--. 

Order No. 6S, except the seco~d paragraph the:eot, 1: connection 

vdth the to1lowing motor coach lines: 

(1) Annandale-Ave:l.ue 54-Eo:r:non :.:ot01" Coach IJ.ne. 

(2) lL1 bambre. Local. Uotor Coacb. Lines.. 

(3) .l:.l.te.dena Loce.l Uotor Coe.cb. L1.:le:. . 

( 4) ~e:=y Park Motor Coach I.ine. 
. .. 

(5) Glendale Local Motor Coach Lues 

( 6 ) GlendeJ.e Bouleva::d-Eyper1on ~ venue !!Otor Coach I.1:l.e. 

( 7) North Hollywood Uotor Coach I.1:le. 

(8) Pasade:l8.-Fl1::. tr1d.ge UOtor Coach Line. 

( 9) Pasade:la Lo cal :':otor Coach !'ines. 

(10) So.:l. D1mO.s Local Uotor Coach Line. 

(11) South ?asado:la-AJhambra-~nterey Pa.~ ~e. 
. . 

(12) Upl.a.:ld-Ont:U-io Uotor Coach Line. 

(13) 'O'p1and-san .Anto:.1o Heights Motor Coaeh Lille. 

(14) Venture. Eouleval"d !totor Coach !.1ne. 

(15) Sollywood-Univer~1ty-Oceen Park ~oto= Coach Line. 

!t is c~a~ed that it is not practical tor applicant to ob

serve the p:rovisiollS ot Geno::-al Order No. SZ, e.s to notice ot cl:le:ttge 

and posting; that because or its operating methods and the type ot 
s·erv1ce given, sorvice changes should 'be :::ue.de 1m.ed1atel.y and with

out the los~ ot ti:lle entalled. by observance o~ General. Order No. 83. 

~ or the motor coach lines are operated ~aree~y 1n conjunction 

and coord~tion with the rail serv1ce or ~pp11cant, ~d there ~ 

c.ccordingly need ot g:::oe8.ter tle%1b111ty in. the adjusbent ot se::vice 

-2-



tor those .·.lin.e.s· who:;e operatio:c.s are urban 1ll cha=a.cter .. 

~e= ~ ~vest1gat1on. by ~~bers or the Commis~~on's stat~, 

end a conte=ence with ot~icials o~ applicant compa~, we a=e ot the 

to the others, this application ~i11 be denied, it a~pcaring that 

they are ~teru:ban in characte=. A pu'bli c hec.ri:l.g d.oes ::lot appear 

to 'be necessary. Theretore 

IT IS }! E::aBBY OEDEPJ!:l t:o.e.t ?aci:t'ic Zlectr1e Eallway Co:npe.ny 

be, and it is, heroby g:'auted eXe:J.pt1on trot::. oD1.";! those prov1Z1ons 

or Gen.el"c.1 Ord.er No .. 83 eovo:-1ng notice 0-: change 1:1. 't1me scll-:e.'UJ.es . 
and post~g or notice 0: said cbanges, on. the ~olloW1ng routes: 

~andale~Avenue 64-Ee~n ~to= Coach Line, 

AJ hambra Local Uoto= Coach Lines, . 

AI. tade::w. Local Motor Coach. Line, 

hery Park Moto;:' Coach Lille ~ 

Glendale Local Y~tor Coach Lines, 
Gleneale E¢uleva:d-EY.?erio~·Lven.ue ~oto= Coach Line, 
?asade~ Local Motor Coach ~1nes, 

provided that applicant shall rile a t~e schedule cancelling time 

sched.ules covering said routes now on -:11e with the P~11road COmmission, 

which time sched.ules shall show, under the routes tor which exemption 

ic granted by this order, the QPpro~te time 0: o~e=at10n ot sa1~ 

!'o'lltes. 

IT IS RE?oZBY ]'u.aT02ZR ORD:E:?3D that t:b.e exemption :;ought to!' the 

~ollo~~e routes be, end the s~ i~, ~e=eby denied: 

N.orth EOll~/oo~ ~tor Coach Line. 

?ase.deno.-Flutride;e. ::.:otor Coach !.i!l&. 

San !li.:l:rla~ ":i:.ocal Uoto:= Coach !.1ne: 
Sout£ ?as~~~-~~br~-~nte=ey Park ~1nc. 



U~la:!.d-Se.:l J..nto:o.1o E:eights ~~o= Coc.ch :'ine 

Ventu=e."<Soulevard. :Moto: Coe'c:b. !.ine. 

EOllywood-U~versity-Ocean Park ~to= Coach ~1ne. 

shall not be const=ued as ~uthor~;y to 1n any way alter, d~1~ 

heretotore granted by this Co~$s1on author1z~ ope=at1o~ o~ the 
I 

routes herein described. 

The ettect1ve date 0: t~1$ o~e= shall be tw~ty (20) deys 

from. the d.ate hereot'. 

San ?rencisco, C:!l.~o=1c., this. J1.~ dey ot' Dated. at 

__ Q~i .... ~~~ __ , ~931. o 
\ 

~. .. - ---...... 


